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1IAt llioinllroilI I hives

tgtkfl lodny Col Ocorgo C llnlcli testmeil-
ihstli ii I int Iitn 1Ir 1 wo1 tcstlinony
thAtt li L I HaldilviiB not nutliorlz to iniiki nnd

inconipetctit tO mike thu nluntlon of tho
jlorrrtHTty riferd to His first Interview
Inth Ir 1lWLtt In tho presencu of Mr Dowun

IUS
in Mnv 1 73 Mr Juwctt snld Hint Mr-

Bowon wai to send to division superintendents
I nn Iliiuntory of uiopcrty In tliolr r slI-lle Jhlslell nnd ho desired witness upon tho-

r In of tlirso reports to collnto themmlnl
ffltncM remembers illMlnctlr urn r lot
cemine In from the Supcrllitrndcnt of the lu

cuchnnna divlblnn In which I largo amount of
bltlne was then nlso n stcnmt englno vnlurd-
Btl S2WHI He coiled Mr JtWPtts nttontlon to
this n9 not chlm tho particulars of tho englno-
igjnfkril him whether ho was tailed with
Ibislooso WRY of mnklnl n retort also nsked
him Tihcthir ho critically done Tim
value ncr plated nt tho time nnd Mr Jewell
fAI

iho retort nnd mndu no objection to It

vttneS never heard nintlilnc lending him to
Hint Mr Jewell did not wont theclef attnvhcd Witness 1Jloet extJrlso-

nDprnl tho dlfforcnt parts o property
rboftcnmboats belonging to the company were
lot wlued by United States Ininectors Ono
rod VMi ° on Tow end another Mr Hlnion n-

blpbulldcr Their report Is on flhi In the office
ntilie company Thoyilinrced lor this Sntvlt I

nd wet nlt by the Lrlo Coinpnny for I ThuJ-
lor iM1 Tunnel wns npprnlstd hy MrI JohlJlnuton Ho wns ono of Ihn mn who ioiit-
ructiU thn Itunnel anti witnesst

him tlie most competent engineer to0015lcrt
tiluo orail nod iho Iron work on the Krlor-
ontl The conl hinds wurn nut Itivntu nod ns-
Minos wni prohibited from so iloiiur Mr

Jwctt ordered witness to stop the 11llorlsT-he values of stock nud bonds
rimpnny worn founded upon tho report of Mr
VTIIIlani 1 Hhermnn Troanuror of the com
rnny Tills retort cost tim company nlmnt
130000 and Included nil property of the CnltenT besides that hold by tilt receiver
3entt Ifdlknew that witness was making thro
coplcsof the Inventory onn for tho court ono
for tbe ofllce unit ono for the London committ-
ee

¬

In May 18il hn tout witness not to put
the vuluo In court copy ns this was not
called for by tho court but he slid nothing
bout the London copy

On crossexnmlnation the witness testified
that he means by the court copy the copy Hied
bv order of the court In thn County Clerks
office It hnd to be prepared from the original

wiper but never saw the court as Mr
Jewctt only flied a condensed nnd Imperfect
copy It was prepared by order of Mr Jewel

while Mr Jewel was In Europe on ordersant Mr Shirninn Witness ilors not rinmm
ber whether or not hn conferred with Mr
Bowen but he did confer with Mr Clmnute
and ho had a general authority from MrJmvclt-
toexamlncany of tho books end property of
Iho company Tho Inventory on a
particular tiny witness walalo 187C
The engineers werl four months lit exninlnlng
the property of company Witness dooshot
recall their names but they are nil allehellot-ho report on life In the engineers
Jewett on dlftVinnt occasions directed the
appraisement of tho water emit anti of the Iron
rails when witness came to him with rcnuitls-
nnd suggestions with reference to this teirt ofl
thework Tho cost of nil appralsenntus was
paid upon vouchers PISSIII through Mr LittIt office Vttnss daily communicat-
ion

¬

with Mesbrsltowen nnd Chnuutt ngnrdlng
the valuation of this property Wliin Mr
Jewett was nbout leaving for Europo In IBfi ho
nkt witness if he could git the inventory

before hn left so that ho could take it
with him Witness thon gave him nbout 1500
pnces whlih ho presumes ho took with him

Stephen Little testified as follows
I dm Ami nineo Mr Jewoua Appointment hnro been

tlr midltor M the Krlu lultroii I Ian iiot bnaulit-
ullh tlie the Erie Account with Mi n rs Mcllvnry
Ilirtii Ih11 t llolilKhmlcll t Mri ltul nnd Mr

liiMik contftiiiun thepHccoiintnre now
lnUnlind Tho tircntint ol tho Crt mid icrMitl inortI-
A2C bond nn ill <o In Ihew lnokn Vi 11cc II nttar-
rirord ot lhe e ueconnt Ih1 itcronr In thioo book4 I
hAeAt irious linun coileBif tIC Vcllenrri ac-
counts nnd clel tl in to 101 pArtl it I inknt liAetei n uhle I > ret IIle i r UIOMI cnle4 hut ttit notcrt at
tlem 00 Itt to hrinc them I UA not the nudttor nf tho
1hAndlloHI tit tile tinier MrI Jewctt coniirction

CC C011110C1C4 tylhll tlio riinhrtiiJItf
rnnrnitior te Utiinr 011 10rlrrc101IhIUrhklor 73 M1 W Site I> II 111And that itcltd not reach liU oincu until Octobertol
lontnirI

Q tins lo Yoll account for the frt lliit Hilt check
wj t pniilt oni tiiirlin Mr lomttff iinniinltrntiont I upon a-

chrck ticntd liv MrI WMI un bctuio lie KnMd to Ihe-
1rcfiilent A 4 btte no tIllerI oxpl uiAtlrI n than tlint
Mr W At on tell nme fclcnoilcliickii whfn lie n tired Iunm
the rre iilfliov alil Ih it thi y we reotn ttuentlv I1 ItI
whether o lIlt MIr Ieo Its aiuliurltvortiot 1 ilu luilk 100

Chocks showing advances to MrI MeHenry
tbroimh Mr liarlow of JBS70J57 were Idea
tiflnd Iby thn 11tttIIS tutu put In iividiiiec-

Thu wltnps rUler tiMlfled Ithnt I till nccounl t
of the JconslClnl Committee lied not been
given not know whnt the ex-
penses

¬

of that committee hnvo teen Hn fur
nilhet so far as hlsilcpnrlmentwasconernid L

the IInformntiou to Col Belch on which the hitterhasd his annual nport Hn reported to
the Stllo Englumr whet hH consldeied was
of the floating dubt under the stntuto ul

Mr Stirno produced the law governing suchreports nuked the witness where ho louldIn thn alt construction that pay ¬

able only worn flouting debts Witness snM
that In his opinion Homing iliM consists tindir
tho statutu only ofI that which imitt ito
hind ereateil 111carrying on the Incurret
wis not his onstrlltolll his reports to stock ¬

holders becn reports ho wns not
Ilmlllo by thu statute Ho did nol consider

flntnl GobI mcntt nil Indebtedness not
Q Did ou not n i tnntlillvche uich An Interrrcta

lion m MonliiiLdrlit IM ou n roil known a the LIttle
IIou toii report AI did Ito theO becoue
ton teouiren n lrlnl

Q Ud you not a a mAttcr of fAct wlthhnMI frfm theState liiLlneer a laree mnouiit ornich roitlncl
oll

delit w
million nccorJIns tn uncli Inlcn ret itluii A It

Ill tInt n ported I Admit thftt under the conMrucUnit put upon tile tow by Mr Hrrnea lO1l n tootIng nttin titc retOOl nnnll AMinn Hint la 1S77 tIle IlunJtil
111 fo IIIOZ debt WAM f MIIVKKO

Q nutMir balance > hit fliow fiW Slr< doc Itnoit nainot the floAtlnsArd bonded debt at I
un ond it

Qi 10 do you diIlle hiS lndebtrdn of jmireom
finv halo U there till It nmillni dtbt ATr41li0bftlrt ie dcht for Minplie and nceji If Mllftionid Oit tin roAd a Uioul iulI ton ct rail lur tt Iblob It
00111 nOt tCtI Iny olt would be criitltnl on the bookiforihim Tills uoiild bo n current dibtl Until the n id
ravf uiu IIts note for the ntnounl thi bellnrI necotlnbUMouMtjeI n floiiini drbt I think a lien tin tow e n
pi fd in IWu tIle rAilroad t ire ACCIIMIMIKMI to creditenrniliir 0 Ilun recehed and eharie current IXilt 1001wllill paid and not nhtn O rat amiI IIncurred rrtpc
ti tlts Ito now The bulk ft tntire reported tile Mitetnstnccr m palJ on the lundcd debt Wa not Actually
paid

In answer to n question by the Chairman asto whether or not tho report to the Main Ingl
floor ntuht to contain a balance bhect the wit ¬
ness thought it should thus enabling every
ronn to sen for itirnseifwitat till Indcbtodnitsol
n railroad lIs At the request of tho Stat Engl
fleer a balance sheet wits given hint in the ro
fort mado of four months operations of tho
Nmv York Ltki Erin anti Westtrn ItailroadIn the years 18fil5C7 thu witness reported
tinder Iniul of Taymonts other than for Con
strucilon the Interest on thu funded debt not
Mid

0 Do nu not thlnic that a person droppln Into the
itlt0I Kncin rI Ltllco nnd olni this > otld conclude

thO thl whole nmuunt Inil been nituiltv A
unle he 10111 du id of coiiiinon MIIM nIllllhel hecoum come to my oltlce And 1 would rnluliuii hllAfter expiiittittg tlio tettuiremonts of tho re ¬

port witness said
The o little ir tho Mjto Knincer report Iii Mr thetroin firnt tu IUi ard iII kd iindiritooit Itt n lit railroid 111tnj outitrv A troll mid lot aifuiinl IIn Itt report

I ould not IIto inllt idlng I fhrnld prnilt AlllIlu 3 lount 10 on led nd11 D1111 I > hcit-
JndgnHlilpmnnI hern rent totlinI Corn m ittoo attilgram tViI tell lie lunl reeII1 trout Mr J civIlIn relation lo iho testimony MrltttcrsonaI to

tho oil wells on tlm Bradford branch ns follows
to not umioC Mrt lattor on Intendid to inUrepr

nllI lot with rciird Ilu the oil will tin tie Iliadlon1-
traiicli hut he tlItS totAllv nilotntid tlmn The trttic ne It II I CIllo tho IrtMlucer ion otldflted Lintun retrol iininany IM lilt down < iIx uclli on lhrronrrt iifiirndionl Irnmh ulthinI the j at lirudlorJ the tin x i a at Mll I rI J for A ro to mk well 11IiIIr iutt4 Itt llr dlurd liiAnch Thf lint nnlilril rUt itiotitIC HIL 1 I TIYlurII ra pcitdown Ililrl 111itPArt 01 to ri 1 A 4 tati d11Ilo Mrl Jaltornii
Ipirtir tire I toilet e lii opponentof Ihl tinndard 01-

UIIIIIAIII
I

I
li that iuniiin > i now nu rAllnu tin c well

I I lAtidbI Mr IillcMunltMitI the Act 0 tile itrue par
hIt to whom tho lii iic wa itvli and tInt Ity tht 11CC

wtinic niimii Uillicu pUa >make thlieiplanatloi
tatliiCiiiniiiluecr-

Mr
I

htirii said that Taylor i Co wore part ot
lnI htimdnrd OilI Company

Tho Chairman sail that the telegram coulinot go on tile inlnutra but that Mr Illnnchardwhin ho canto upon Ithe stand might make any
ellJtlflhitiOfl list sw fit

1 hn Coiniiiunn niliournod until tomorrow
In tho lutiuilvo Slotihilt of lim Corn uhitten Ins

SaurtI livlCiiiiC tile ollowlim 10ro ndojitdd
In Th11 cnnimllloe of heImp flIIIlro1 III llio Iiictieier luiiilI I

siMMliuiI t iKar nnd ritute such Iirott r III may tiepruper upon nmttcrs reierrid tlo this Uiniiinltier-
Th

I

hair nppolntnd ns such committeeH8r iiiior Low anti Wndsworth
That a slihrunitnllf of ne if whIch IheCllr hall ltit nne litS flu flhlflitt tn pn eed to HiiffnL

ii
Cull u lit ImelollI Hie iilmsi nllftcd III C itti Iii

ItiC llnuil luio ol lllll StAte bl lllUeils i rno toot Ntw YOrk
Thu Chnir nnpolntod ns such committee

Jl
dtiiirs
iiikiir utliuru Hustod Low Grady anti

It
Ildom Tttot g uIj Olllle of tlire b gitptItttett b1tiili0iiisli Il liii 1110 I to eoIiill the oldml

1111 Ittgelittlil IllI 1r 0 i flit glutodoti ItIagIIAI GItIpally ralirurutIII CIntrol ni 110f IIdertIj gtitictitjiItChit ti i giiI aCIt holIlrlAn UltcI h1uhirecf

MMjr
The Chair PMlntwl< 1 ns such CommitteeTerry HustoJ nnd NoyeslHIM t iub mmiitt d urte o ltl till

II

fIAlMlilrrI t ° one fn he tpliilill locxnmlno li11111 tIcii Vnrd ninl Mnrket Cmiipnn flitI lM Vrk tItt of Iii 1Iq tlr riiiianrtlioli ni irtleI II cr hirtlollie Ihoiti Iar 0andt Midi i tlierlionkininiivlrin llnio In lime Ill railednrlit lln roiiiinlltor nndI nlm tii IlliitliAlo i IltulitISnlouod Inixltlii II o nunAieiiii nt nll ItO 11 i ie thejrlei I Tlnl IItict Illirr Uiillriilil Cninpaiiv nlIII winHit b i Iin mi It in tile entl olI the CluilrniAii atucllt Place ns ho Ill IheurlletIll fijjnlr appolntrd ns such CommlltcoMessrs It iiguld and Noycs

TUB ILiTllHiVlttCll 1KST

The Ilcclnnlnc of the Four lnj FcillTltlc
In lliirliinzi Turk

Tho PlnUiloutsclicn of Now York never
hnd n happier time Ihan they enjoyed yesterday
nlternoonand evening HocletUs rlllo compa-
nies

¬

I nnd athletic clubs together with hundreds
ol llntt tie utseli men women a nil huron
nut orllnlzoL Into guilds or bunds of any
klllllt 11 Filth street leIHucond avenue
and at nbout oclock1 lnrlellllrlll proces-
sion

¬

for HnrtungB Ilrk 111331 street instt of
tho Harlem Ilrldgu Thn officers ot tho Yolks
test which they wero nbout to celebrate rode In
fotirhorsiibnrouphesnudld most of thin womenand children Every vehicle was docked withbunting four brass hands mado tousle for tho
Ilreh1111 tho ISllllllbor of wagons laden

1to represent thogoddesses of ancient Dotitschland apponrod atIntervals murh to tho delight of the thotttnntlwho tthronged thn streets king tthollnoof thoprocession It was 2 oclock tho cnvalwholen tie reached tho park they wcrn
welcomed with a salvo of artillery andnfter tthn goddesses had nllghtnd a huh lakcnn rest tho rlflimon tho cavaliers and thu mu ¬

8cllnsl Ivor or two thn business of bodIly was
President Clausen Iho brewer deliv ¬

ered I short address welcoming his country
nientotholhtMrooft their lest I vitlts tho littlebrass plicn belched forth another salute nndtho prirk now wel tilled with merry folk benton lulng bucnmnns 11nutl picture
off lilo and gaiety ns tnt would nitOne of the features of Ihn grounds was tile

Hhootlng Housi1 llrell Iho mnrksmensoon hogan to the many prlzis
offered Another was tho Kegelbahn or tuupln-
nlloy where prizes were giDii to bowlers

Illi tile right of the main cntrnncn was thogunrd tent occupied by n sriund belonging to
tho rinttdeulschen Festgardea military lorco of
twullolen whosn knowledgo of the mnnunl of

never gained by tile studv ot UptonsTacllcs or any other modern work Inlemfod forthu instruction ot thn soldier It was noticed
that when time guard wero ordered to rlehtfvn uvury tItan fncotlo suit hlmsolf nod thuonly Olin hIt obey tO was titi officer vhtog ave It Two m In brass nrmor formed nn-
ornnllntllmlellon to the military force each

f to hits own notions<ind when thu spirit of thirst moved him
Nelir tIle hiCiluIqitllrtors of Chic SchUtzen Corps

was a mnglclnns booth eontnlnlng star
S pangled Milvnleovered Inblo otherI pnrn-
phernnllii of thn jugglers Hnt Hard by was
a nrrousllil which women anti children cxer
cl horses with lions heals

Then thorn wero Inrgo showcase Illled with
tiirlcclest silver and gold wnrlt each of which
itood n smiling offered for flf
tInn cents n chancu tn win tho most valuable
articles In hlsstock Many there wore who ac-
cepted

¬

the offfr and deposited tho nickels but
hn winners were very lew Near tho entrance
vns a roulette table whereupon sunny half

dollars WITH placed but wherefrom few wore
tlkol Next door to this was n wheel of for ¬

tlm rim divided into sections each benr-
ng

he the first six digits On the counter was n
Imckiiliick cloth ninrked off In sfjunres num-
erodb from 1 lo 6 Only n quarter gentle-

men
¬

was the ulnrrlnl rli of the wheel
nan No o those num

twr Is got to win if youvo bet on
IIt I clay you five nltYou git back your
qjunrter nnd n dollar besides Fortuno-
avoredf filly Who WCTO brlwI enough to

risk their quarters but th ro cnmo forth from
t ilt iroun in front of thn whirring hlell fat
i ittln woman with vnry rod checks n
tilu in hur chin In ono hlll she held a quar-
ter

¬

anti with Hi oIlier heli her husbandsarm I such this goldI the slxehosaid Around w nt thn wheel l and tlm thick
ij
l ather pointer played allvoly tattoo on tIme pro-
jecting

¬

j spikes between which thin numbers
wero painted It stopped nt G nnd the utIle
womnn was richer by n dollar One again 7

sho queried ns shin looked IInto her mans
eves Jnh said hn Down Joot silverquarter on tho 6 again and again thoIlealhcrpointer btonped at thin lltllo womans fnvurllo
tnumber Then shn hold whispered consulta ¬

ion with her husband I Jah hn said nsawindup nnd she hacked 3 As silo deposited
heruunrter on the sw nt clothhnlf n dozen men
who hall been watching thn game jumped for-
ward

¬

and each placed a quarter the 3 To iho
IIntensi disgust of thn wheelman thin lithe
woman had Elruck tho right number ngiln and
Iho was n greet many dollars poorer than ho
heel expecied lo bo Another consultation
bitwein tho lIttle woman and her good-
mant followed Jnh he sail in n
way jab Then they toddled ofT cOltentt
lllttlo oman did not beany more In motherpnrt of tim park another wheel which
seemed to be n Bmnll milt for its operator
There was n pollin on tile lull nm
six or eight pnllcemen were till I onduty hut thn llttlo games went on ns thoughthy wuo part of n Sunday school picnic

Toward ocning wagons nm
carriages of all kinds began tn como In will
their laughing nnt singing loads of morn peo
tile ant at the grounds won crowded
At 9 oclock Ihcro wns n funny tnblenu npn
seining I batlln belween the pensnnts of Slothlinger nnd their enemies This was followby n magic lantern exhibition anti n display 01f
llreworlvs Today lomorrow and on Thursdnitimer will be n variety of games and other PC-rcntlons common to tho people of the Nether
lands

4lzUsiLX1s
The 5 nn Frnnclicn Mlnilrvli

A moro highly amused nudleneo Is not
often seen titan that assembled last elenlnl to
welcome tuG San Iranclsco ln back to
their pleasant hum theatre on Uroadway It
was warm everywhere and particularly li-

tho theatres Inst evening but the Minstrels lint
nn excellent hous nndlll kept It In roars 01tlaughter during th performnncn MrHilly Birch looked remarkably wull and the
somniru on IIIH immncuiain COil xpnnsivo
front gave forth a rnrllniien Indlentiio of m-
plebelnn stone Mr Charley Ilackus Imd nvldently gone through nn nrduous summer nnthad very matorlally fallen ofT Iverywhero ex-
cept nboul his mouth Ho wns honivor In linnspirits nnd full of good things every otto of
them new Mr Dave Wnraboltls nppinrnncwas reassuring In vlowof the reports thnt lnnbeen published of his moribund condition nm-
of his being under tho earn of Mr lintkus utSaratoga Ho rUb grant sadoyd am
serious as beclmo geutlumnn who hind hentaken Intoi till particular partnershipI for pur
biAses of contrast and hn upheld th sentlmenln-
charaotor of the entertainment with n touching
simplicity and pathetic Innibrness that brotich
down thin house Mr Ilinlns told some line
stories of iho vicissitudes of railroad travel In a
remote Part nfr thn Stat nnd of nn IInlervlinv
that bo hail with Edwin Ilooth nt Congress nail
eneli little nnrratlvnI being IIn hl s own IInlmitabliI

style and convoyed In the Improved English Of
this Period which Involves n singular tint nffectin usiof thin different forms of IIhn verb togiveot whleh U npl1parll the slgnlllcanco Is
less restricted titan formerly

Th entertaInment upon the whole was cnpl
tat It was full of contagious and unnlTectet
humor and It wns IImpossibleI not to ibu nmusei-nt tho iIndividualI drollery Iho qiialnlness tinoriginality anti the obvious enjoyment of theIr
own fun rhararterlfd tho proceedings of
Messrs Billy Ilirch and Charley Uackus

Mile Almeei Farewell Knirniremen-
tUutll noxt Tuesday evening Mile Alm o

may bo heard in opira boulTo nt hue Fifth Avo
CilIa Theatre nsslstod by thIn SAme admirably
disciplined compnny that lion lent its support
In her previous seasons and during her recent
tour

Tho heat makes opera sllll seem rather prem
attire hilt In spito of It n very large iiniliineo-
wiinosnd with plinsuro n roprwentntlon of

LH Pellt Due lust cvonlnir In whleh Mlln
Ainu1 was as vlvnclous ns aver anti imd herocc with thin same dfllonto nrt hint miikesmoro eilethvo nnd plwvnntnr to listen to thanmany hotter onoilets skilfully used This Is
understood to bo really Milt AlmiVs farewell
anti thom rnitrIiiIititions of tho fniiilllnr OPTUS
will cntlier nt fruit interest from that lat This
ovtnlni Lot Ciochit dnI Cnrnnvllln will bu
given timid on thn nuncomllnir oveninKS Ln
IMIto Marleo Madame Fnvnrt amid Ln
Mnrjdlnlno All thef are preimlonl to tho-
reculnr season with Capnul nnd Mile raolu
Mark who nppenr on tim llth Instant

Amusement Notes
Mr Jo erh Mnndi v entered lntcenimrI on liiil secondMeokatthcCrnndOpirii Illnue tit Kerry now Is

derldetlU popular and Ihire Is ennnzh arkty In Mr
Murphy lo Impart lo It all the reiiiUlle Olallty and Intcrrt

Mr John T Itaymond li evolilm the eiinraetor nf-
rnolfmiMverv much as he illIII hot of r J Mini slithyaprt LCsoi natural rclcctlou Is ntinm It to himself

mure and more ivflui CACtII lpTformanco ThoI plnvii-
Mtirvurllnnu

I

nndi drnttint Innr anllinreI tnHnlIieko Il list trcn initoriallr ilitridhi Mr Howe sinothe Arch CM ntni nnd VtTY ininli proved
The soaon will open nt tho htandnrd Thealra on Sept

ID whun Mrl ILindtnunn wilt produce Narclisoi as It
In liei n piniidI hv him In iwn IIHUIIICC ml uor the
world 2111 tiiiKsI MrI llniidiniiin prrw inst In unitpamphlet lorni nil liimnielilili liiimlior 01I lIoI l lliinflintli homlii ros nil rry thiltcrlinr I mlid1I ojMiriialnayI Itln lilil rlAnink a I It I nrrl knl
miir IniiiiIKI no lnl nli ki Ilnndiuanii nr jiilnl urn
kl > lllHk MHTlllllMI tiiicit I1 All 111I11 HllilllI IIllW-
tirriniKlnuly cx Ira licut Mr llsiitlniaiin nill unjoiilil
idly Justify

Tlm renponliiii ol the Jlrooklyn Park Thentrn Usi nlitht
wisilundrd hr A lilrslied midlencr conldorlni tlio-
wHrnith nl tin fveliiiu Tint att action wns Tilt Han-
kers DjiiiKhtiT perlormed liytho linonstilliltre Theatre
Traiellliin iompHIV with MIc MAIl Hnliinrkhl as-
Itiiiia IHer purl viii I rindeiidi nltn roti I tasir and
iid2iiioiit Mrt Iiil Jnino wa the JHfiirll riindI
IIr Uustavus Let In 4imM ffoini >lr Cuss Wnliot
gee a humorous linnersopatlon ot 0 rmhtiniitin AOT
The piece was welt stt but Uit perforuisncs drugieil
iqmivhi1

AVIN1A ROACHS DEATH

TUEsionr or nun iHunrxzxa ASXOLT
10 TilE coKOffiitn JUICY

iiraer ltotte a Arcnnnl orher Prcnltnr Wnys-
on be Jlrl tnl The Inry Innlilej to Ploy
XVIiether or Not the Commuted flnlclde

Coroner P D IJurno of Flushing ycstor
day rrsumod his Investigation of the elrcum
lances attending the death of Miss Uivlnln
touch who on Hntnrdny Aug 16 Jumped or
fell from the steamer Bristol on her trip to Fall
lUor

Tho Coroners office was thronged with per-
Sons anxious to hear the testimony on account
off tho rumor which was afterward verified
tlit tho Coroner had received letters from lies
ton Indicating thnt tho young woman whoso life
was so tragically closed balanced ton family of
good social standing and possessed of con
Idorablo moans Hut nmong alt who were
resent there Will not one who hnd known Miss
Roach In her lifetime Mr Lnngteld of Thlln-

elphln to whom tho letter found In Miss
tonchs pocket wns addressed had boon sub
nrnncd but ho did not attend Lawyer Klntz-
ng however was present anti It was general

Iy understood that lie was there In Mr Lang
olds Interests Ho refused to rITe any Infor-
mation

¬

on this point but said thnt there was no
powor In the State of Now York to compel n per-
son from another State to appear as n witness
lie could not be reached by a requisition be-

cause
¬

such a document was only serviceable
ngnlnst n fugitive from justice Miss Allen
supposedly n travelling companion of Miss
loachs was also expected to testily but showon not present

Thu llrst witness examined wasQen r Holiesho purser of the steamer Drlstol Ho saul thathero Os large number of persons on bonrd
on Aug 16 anti niter they hnd nil procured
Ickets a young and very hnndsomn woman ap
iroaohed the window and said alto wanted n
Intercom Hho spoke quickly anti her gennrnlhearing lOll the witness to suspect that sho lied
been drinking Ho nsked tIer vhre shin wasgoing ant she replied angrily What Is thatto your

Ho explained that bo Issued two classes oftickets ono for Fall liver ant tho other for
Boston and after some h tier ¬

haRed n ticket for Ilcton atatlonllho for ItIncoming morn and moro convinced thnt shewas to Bomn extent under thin Influence ofIquor tho witness advised hr to tnkl her key
and go nt onfo to her room but sho refused to
do so Silo asked for pnpor nnd a pencil nndreceiving them Bho wont Into tha laltlc saloon
Silt down at n table anti began to write Time
witness followed her abel watched her for about
five minutes whon she got up anti went towardho offico Tho witness hurried back to his post1

nnd she went to tho window and askod him to
akn charge of her pocketbook anti n Roy Ho
took tho artIcles nnd locked thorn up and sho
went away Ho did not sea her again but tho
icnd steward told him that she had ordered n
small bottle of champagne nnd finished It aloneIn saw nothing especially remnrknblo abouthis for In his experience women ofton went
on board unattended ordered wjno mind oven
drank to excess

Tho witness wont out nnd locket his office
Ha was getting his boots blnoked when illS
steward ran excitedly toward him and toll himtheta woman hnd fnllon overbonrd Ho rushed
tu tile nearest place outside tho pilot housn
whom ho could pull tho boll cord connecting
with tho engIne room Ho pulled vigorously
anti tho pntltlle wheels stopped but 11 strong
title wns running up stream and the bont drillM rnpldlv onward She wns then lbetween
Hunters Point mend Hikers Island Tho wit-
ness

¬

run to tho main dock nnd looked over thewater hut ho saw nothing upon Its surface and
In n short time the steamer proceeded upon her
war

o drownnd womnn tho witness snld wnshnndsomoly dressed null nllracted great dealI

of attention from tho other passengers hy her
line nppenrnncn She woro no jowolrywhntever
and shn evidently wished to bu noticed as little
ns possible In engaging her stateroom sho
was solicitous thnt her nnmn should bn correctly
entered upon bun book nod she spelt It two or
three times for tho purser She hnd dourly
drnnk moro than was good for her but she was
not sufficiently under tho influence of liquor to
lustily tho purser In restraining her actions

fl 1 gtl noun worn sent forward anti sadly
dealt but how to treat n woman in thesnmn condition was n dellcnto question though
It WItS ono that frequently arose Tho witness
did not know who hall alien overboard until apassenger told him From tho time when ho
received the Information until tho moment ho
signalled the engineer to stop tho boat was
prMmbly ntmut fortyflvo seconds

Capf Abrnhnni U Simmons snld ho lint bonn
In command ot tho Bristol since 1871 On Aug
1C when the catastrophe occurred hn was In
Ihe Pilot house when ho heart thin bell In thoengIne room ring as n signal to stop tho bont
Thoy worn then iKtwern Hunters Iolnt IncHikers Island nnd ns hn foil tile throbbing ol
tIle engines censo bo wnt lo Ithn speaking
tulra connectlngthi pilot honsn with thin onglno-
r om nnd nsked whnt was tho matter Tutu en-
gineer

¬

replied thnt tho bell lout been struck
hilt tlm Cnptnln supposing that either by noel
dent or design ono of the passengers hail
pulled lbs exposed attachment as hub oftenhappened before called through tho tube Go
ahead Hardly tied he given tho order whon
tho steward rushed into tho pilot lions nnd tollhim that n woman hnd fallen overbonrd TheCaptaIn at once signalled tho engineer to stop
the boat and beck her but thu thin was running
so strongly that when tho steamer was at last
slnppo4 shn was halt a mllo from tIm place
where the alarm was llrst given

Tho steward told thu witness thnt ns thewoman wont overboard she struck her hemngnlnst tile raIl of tho lower deck anti from tliospot where tile witness stood ho could havo-
Hein am thing within saving distance Thenwas no Hunting object In sight however except
two rutwboitts and n sailboat Under thcsn cir-
cumstances

¬

tho witness thought it would bo
folly to lower n boat It would hnvn been hn-
snldn mere matter of form for tho woman who
had gone overbonrd hind ovldontlysunk nt ones
Ho kept tho Btoamcr In thu place whom nhn
hnd been hOle to ns long ns ho thought IIt
safe to do so but n pnnlo was rapidly
nrlsinc nmong thn nassencers nnd after to

short limo ho thought It lest to proceed The
tlamor wits In such n position tint It wns impossible to put her about nnd although silo
was provided with IHo rafts life preservers and
ton lifeboats he did not think It wns possible torescue tIle woman who lied Jumped or fallen
overboard had it been his mother who was In
tho water ho could tint have dono anything
moro to save her hail hn learned11I little ear ¬

lier what hill happened ho could have stoppi
thu steamer sooner but as the cnso stood thn
woman could not have been saved Tho railover which she had gone was three and a hall
feet high and the witness did not think It pos
Bible that she had gonnoveraccldcntally cithersho had jumped over Intentionally or had boon
thrown overboard

Bernard Benson the engineer testified that
when ho hoard tin first bull ha stopped thnengines nt once The Captain risked himthrough tim tuba what was the meatier and ho
replied that the bell hAIl rung The Captain
saId Go nhend and Ho had tttknn hold of tho
bar to set tho engine In motion ngaln when tlm
boll sharply signalled him to stop anti hack thn
steamer which ho did without nn Instants un
nneefisnry dnlay Tho steamer was lying with-
out headway for about ten minutes ho thought
bnforo ho received tie signal go on

Thin jury retired nnd fitter nn absence ofnearly threo hours brought In Ibo following
verdict

Mis Ijn Inln RoAcll came to hr death hy drowning byfalling oer the rail of CIte sAlnon dick of tho utelutterHrltol whitther aecldentAily ordoMirncdlv has not brett
Miftlcientlv tiroved to the jury while bctwton HikerIiit hit and Hunters Point Rant Hlver on her puitoetroll > ew York lo Fall Klrnr on Sulunlay Ann 10 ln7i

In nddlllon tIme jury signified their eon
fldenco In tile honesty of Mr honey Wen ol
storf who fount the body and who was repre-
sented by an Illustrated journal ns cutting Ito
rings from tho ears of tho corpse by hnudliu
In tho following-

The jury alter tine consideration centire tome of tbit
chIc Ireo hirthe omit srrsnleut utterly fAlw tnilniiA
linn appearlni In their columnt sc regards nur lellow
citizen Henry Wcndelstorf who mutt the iholyt slut
whom we now tailor as an honet und Industriou
man Incapable or the Action attributed to him

OlrU Enticed flout Home
John Kooskt n Prusalnn who dwells near

Rockland Lake reported at the Police Central Oftlee
yesterday that Ids eleven years old daughter Itosanlqne
was enticed away from home more than a month aenb
All unknown woman who was spendlnz tie siiinmc
near Ihe lake The woman lie slid seemed tn be ii
reputable person and as she took a fancy in his little
Klrl ihe ehud was Allowed to iIsit lint ottcn Klvo Woks
coo Jtosantque went to see the woman and did tiC reo
turn ont the woman was mlsned from tho form Imupe III
whleh stu hnd hoarded TIlt Is not the Itrst nilifortui
of the kind that hAsbclAllen Mr Kooskl Two ji nr sot
hisdAiniliter Veronica 1J jears of one WAS thoul u or ei-
tlcod from home Slit was recently anccrulned tg lbe itt
flilcmo

lIcker Chanted lo Milk
George hobo need CO years of 478 Bncke

street and his three children Willie Alice and Mill
aid 1R jears 13 years And I0 months and Wllboy K K-

Iwnrils and Ids wile oh 371 President trI slid Mr
Scott oral First strict llrooklrnI boinihtI theirt milk Oil
Minday mornlnirI nt John Dniinr at MJ liond unit an
woreall snore or Iless seriously affected All hour or Nut

aIled ilrinklintIt Tilt siniptoms were wiere htAdarh-
iiimlllnir piirulnff pains in the sluiiiAtli And a biirnl-
itlilrt Tin hoallri authorillM so inAklnua csrelul Ilit
ostnratlon Diiuno tilt milk denier siNs ho sells abou
rudy quarts milk a lay her four lent n quart

Those Counterfeits that were Seal Atirnnil
Alfred Musur of Berlin an emigrant who ar-

rived In this city on Aug 14 upon depositing his mono
Ir the savings hank had a fvi note thrown out ascou-
lilelL IHe situ III haul Ills 2 1511 mlirks uichAiuudrnlleilr Mates currency and Hold hy N neraal a luouu
broker near the steamship pier At lioiirrdnmI

Mskbys OyitraOnc quirt eUhty
uu

tine stewing ors
CArP Inc twenty rAIL One quart sixty irrlng oysters 1

lor UiuUr ctaU jot it UiriuoB IL4da

JSnsintsji Jtolitts
Old nnit ICctlnMDr BANFOIIDS LIVER IX

VlnoltATort I n siireillc lot liver complAlnt jaundice
illitniiiesI con thmiion sick headmenI All drusfflRU
keep it bample bottles free nt HU Ilroadway room 12

Aliens llrnln Tontl tlirca Xervons DebllltrWonkno of Oonerative OrtfAll Ac fl Ilitmnn Actor
Houwi Zllr 1241 llroatlwirs Crltlcnlon 7 thtiu ari At
Iin3l5 1st av

ITnilUli Knilnro Croirn Herhys S1OO
worth 3 SIU Stats 320 worth fj IS Xew Church
It up stairs
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A Illnc orsmllgglers nnd 1lrnln Unearthed
In it Jcmey City Mill

Tho discovery of tho rendezvous of smufr
dora and river tilrntes tlto mouth of the pro
Jccted Hudson Itlvcr tunnol In Jersey City led
t10 thu capture by Inspectors on thin Special
Treasury Agents stuff yrntordny of twenty
mrrnls of stolen and smuggled sugar M alleged

nt tho store of thoU 8 Confectionery Assocl-
tlon 33 Jny street In this city rrom tho

story of tho officers It appears that when work
wan stopped on tIm tunnel that Is to connect
Now York nnd New Jersey n small cabin wns-

rnctod over tho shaft nt tho foot of Fifteenth
street Jersey City Mon worn seen torntermid
leave tho hut lit rare intervals but tile policelought nothing of their movitnents Early on
aturday ovenlng while some boys residing In
thin neighborhood wcro capering nnd gnmbol
log their the plnro they observed two nina
hllislam Imig toward them with heavy lungs on
heir nhnuldcrs Thoy paused1 to wateh-

iom anti saw that they pnssod Into tho
cabIn Tho boys then wont to tho
HIIMIng antI whllo they wore seeking to
Ind out what was going on Inside by
looking through tho crevices onn of the men
icnrd Iho nolso they made antI slipped out
ipon them Ho seized the smallest of tiio bois
tintl flung him Into a pool of slagnant walurnear by Thin othnr boys scampered off hut re-
turned to tho nsslstnno of their plnymnto ns
scIon ns the men dlstppenred Tim hoys re-
ported

¬

tho occurrence to the police of the Bee
and Precinct antI nt n Into hour two men who
gave their unities ns John Hurley anti trunk
ilcWhlnnln wore caught leaving the hut with

two lines of sugar on their backs Hurley snld
that he had been employed to tnkn the sugar
away by n man whoso name hn tIll not know
lie also told how time mInim had moved twelve
bugs of sugar to tIle place In u small boot nnd-
nfterwnrd removed thu sugar In n wagon lifterpacking It In BX barrels Tlio police learned
on ttttnihny Clint limit mans namo was EdwardIcCelllg anti that he was junkmnn living In
Inboken The police senrched lilt hut and
fennel twentyfour empty butler firkins parts
of dry goods packing boxes tmpty cigar boxen
and n number of hags stored there They also
Uncovered evidences that tile place bad benho receiving depot for goods stolen by river
men McCeiilg WIld nrresled at his residence
lie gave contradictory reasons for storing tho-
mcnr nt tho mouth of the tunnel Hn saul thnt

h10 haul bought It on board ot n lighter whoso
name tend whereabouts ho failed to recollect
Neither could ho tell the nnmeof the sellerlurlny and McCelllg worn then locked up anti
hn Custom Hotisn nOt police authorities were
nformed of thn arrests Yesterday thin flpeolal
agents detectives learned that tho cabin gang
wore leagued with sailors and men employed
In unloading vessels anti bought from themho goods hIlly stoln from the cargoes they
roachod TIle sugar taken from 33 lIly plreet
It Is said was obtained In llI Is way The buy
irs refused to receive It unless it was delivered
to them In barrels The owners ot tho broachedcargoes havn begun civil suits against the re
calversuf tills property and eomplnlnts unto
icon filed In the United Utntos Court against
hn lenders of thn cnblngnng for smuggling

The gang Is said to have operated formerly
near ttio Battery

COAL IXTKltBSTS-

Prcildent Jtlekion Contrlbutlnr to the Car
rcipnndence on the MiitOect

President Dlekeon of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company writes

itw YORK Sept 11S7P
TV Ht r H tmlirav-

Mr lIens Jrnrn 15 t leave the city tht mnornto for a
week dtience I beic to nuro you of mv cordlnlco-

peratlnii In tie cffort > on are inhktne to lend the cool
Irate nnt of the Mldrrneii and III carIes the earnr t
dOlro of the coinpini I represent to hnie this Crest hti
dtiMriillntorcft plAied upon a basis that will Iw fairsubs to producer and ioii uiner

The muw uf the deinoralU ition In the tride Iis cx-
Orlotiut by one word i iorprodnctlon stud the remedv-
iylu another retrletii n If thl reincdyli to be appllid

tho eoltr e to be pursued iIc flniple-
SnvirAtiklr lull eniphaticaltr to the connumln putt

lie that they will be nirpllot with alt the coil the
want tho more tile belter hut it niudt be At a Inlrly re-
muneratlie price-

othlniiAli> IIK UAlned by aMiniptlon AA to iv hot the
nmrkit will tAke or fy adju tlnii In adiAnee the ro
ftrlctiont nil that lv requited is n dl Unct Slid nnniU
tikntilo notice Clint ttle supply vilil bu KOIerued by theIonianI

frnni our experience In the pall the problem motlilllcultol tutlution in the Anxiunnient of quota hit remric
lion can only be uccoMful hy o jnt Anil fnlr illtribuUnii-
nf tonniffe I And nr thlliS the rook upon whleh our plAn
art likely to ut wrreckcil I would Minert that n commitlon be affreeil tipii cctnpomd nf intcrented repreften
tuttle men hailni Iho confljenee of all concerned whonj
decision upon thl point hall be Mndtnir flnAl nnd cotciuiive t heAr It will be iinpuiBlhle to obtain any 5iib
tanUAl ad ranee In prIer nolomr a there are unruled or
derint tile preftontlow talc Sill 110 the consumer are
mInd of unmeanini circulars still I seer price I luuchat If an agreement Cull rriTed at that cacti
intereit shall lurnlh a certified Ktatoniont of the
amount of order unnhed soul Hint they thAll be-
adjuiteilln such A manner thAt each Interest htl hate
the rljrht to dlpo of itS quota of low priced cojil In
order that the counucra orally one lutcrel otusil not lo-
plaeed at a dAdrantaiio with thoH3 of any other And
WIld all elIcIt orilorn are thief prices shall IH Advanced
slId made reenlAr And unllonn

The letter ol Mr liowen AiMresned to lou and hearlnr
it SIC Ill the 3th lilt eontnln tin cerin of n Imr nn t him
orable Mttleinent mull I reAr will require the urtitril hull
claiiM tn lnure Us tHinit enterlAlno-

dAanr leiiipornrvarranoinent wrul I protc dolniire
soul result In an oarlr renewal i l lilt conte I lrIoh lliit
If tIll nereeinent I roichid It will bo Mich nuwlll tilt the
crest Interent Involved Irom tho ploucli in which thov
now rent hut will place them upon a huM ot A sure slidpermanent prosperity Yen tCtitlliIItit

llttut PIKO IrollentC-
tisinnBLlND Md Sept 1Thin minors In

the Cuiiiberlaud letrlon liiAlicuratul a Ktnkc Uu morn
ttti becAit of ttie rcfiial of tIle coal companies to ad-
vanoe the rates fur tnlnln tn flfty cent Icr ton On tO-

t blue eerUry i f Uie Kiikht of Labor neirii nl
mini r notified flue cntttps rites lIt I Atler AIIL UU lui cnal
would be mined for let than I hut I cola Thl mornlns
15 1 miners lucid a meeting at I mnoonln ont retolied
to hold out for nOte rent itot ton Ity this action oicrSoliil minor and amI laborer art thrown flit I or unplo
OldIe All Ii quIlt in tile mlnlni nClon The usuAl j rlic
for mining At this season Is lorty cents per ton

A Notice tu Unit Kent tn Mr Morrlton
Thin following notlco was served yesterday

upon Mr jAinr n Morrlon at present usurping the
ofSco of IVHcc Commlisioncr-
Jttmfi r toeinn Eq

sm Where I am Informed IhAtdnrlnsmy temporflrv
lii nro von havo Intruded i onriM lf into my rosIn nt Iolie II dulqliI tIers and now 114111110 to hod t o4on Inn of

flit fame plea1 lake notice that I recmd > ou ati a iron
mlatir IIn taid roomi Ihiit under tho dorllon nf tho
court of this Ftnte I mnlntaln mtiI still to Ie a Police
CnnimUMoner soil IhAt I demand cf you forthwith to
rAcaio Mil room an I rrllniul5h us poaacMlou tn mo

olpnodf lv M F ynirii
Xrw lock Sept 1 1ST-
H1oliro Ionnnusioner Morrl on did not leaio tho Illond

quarters bmldmtf until 7 oclock iuvt evt nini Iieforo-
ininc ho inmmonnil IIninoitor l ilk to hi olllce Tin
IIUIK etor fiiwin n ppeAred with A rhAlr Illled with paper
wllli h he carellill eiirrlid down rlHlrs slob looked lip Iii
the little room Initial tIlt Sniierlntendents prii ate i mro
tnmml toner Morrl on olicilonly watched the trim er-
of his Ilaper until Iho door vIsa Clflet ution theni this
desk wa loft clear OruIer were bIt with the policennn-
on duty At the door to ortntt no one IOKO up stairs with-
out pirniirtalun trom the Inspector

31K11K wvii oN

One thousand dollars mind land Ire offered by a citizen
of Tarry town for n monument to Inine

A promonado coneort IIt to bo clirn at the Sea Beach
rulire Colic IMalid on TIt UttilA inlit

A Itowery Jttnkln > nom continually iliiplnjs a slst
tiedrlni Chit word Lnirer free loinnrrow

Morton Coinnnnlcn Knicht Tunplar has to ciirei
the ixcluluhte toe iii ichiiicbzeti IarkNew Jirsci for It
rxcnrion liiniorrowT-

ommfNlore Van Hrunt of KAlr IlAien on the Phrevts
bury flier rowed ncro New York liny In a Mnall tint
bottomed boat on siturlny Ilist

For IHMIthere art pronil < il tic eclipse two of tiemoon nnd four of till mm Oin only a partial nllpe o-

th ton willK1 iliblo In the It part
Tlio KAMtorn lUnileiAnl Clot iv ill enlny theIr annun

UhtKlo Idand clAlnlmko to morrow nlternoon on thrlgrounds at the IIKI of Such 1JM street
In the Albrtny dp pAleh ill v dIme rilt Sri rebut tine Ii

ill 11011 lICt Irrittulirttle the Knickerbocker Io relcrretto Is Die Mri vIol not the Ilio to ol that name
Freule rick a ch rk In the Newark lo t IIVee who wag

00111 limit ul neilinir letter and Is now IIn prion hn
been pardoned bj Mr llaje and will soon be released

Tho Jrflhflin n tnnia <cr Til > onr of not died In Ituil
New York ll ii pltilnn Fridn Iniiin been kicked by nut
unknown miin whin hulicltlni orders lor produce HeAr

n > hlntonMarket
The rnllio poliro force of VctiAwken con lithu 01

roliiiinen lln > doek KIO I nnd Tnohniei nro II tither
bon Is to nil utli tho action of UiudrNiid Juri ua charge
ul clubbtiikrililUins

Ileje lilt 7 and UioVloek on Sundav oionliu bunihrbroko Into tilt depot of tIlts Ixnnr InlAiid ItAilwni mljninln
thoThlrti lonrih Mnot fP rri nnd tlulo f mla In billlest imug JW173 111 silver behind them

Jndce Onwlnc Admonished tho Orand lurv of tho SOP
Iclttbe r II nut ot iho iirifornl so Mou yostordrii to nonil pnritle diligence in inquiring as to Our chnm mudbelorc tin m lu vie tv of the crow did Mate ol the prisons

Mr llrldot Molonoi of Jinl Knt Inrlr mi r Hi sireewillnllu Yorkillln Police Curt > tordnv with hereie blackened and her check eta nrn with kicks blue
Mid th it hit Illsius lId Tlioimis had knoiked her dow It
timid slain lilt ill her

Fnrtv four dbuy excursion lime frIll clien In the Sec
tltuti sick children Ami their bOthers ihUcllyI Ibj IH-
iinannLers of the Pb n Mite feAiiltHrlunl The money In ihio
triAKuri stilt liable Ihe mAtiaeer lo carry on the coot
work until the middle of Sopti mlirr

A womAn need AbouijMyears nnd Blvlnit flit name of
Knto 1oMori wAlkod all da t suinlnv nroniid the routALleromi IArk TotrArd eiclilnit slut wn Aocoled In-
i

Solirii i incer nml to him ho nltl list sit Inundtd tto
bend cstons record olI aut miles In vltx IA > s

AgtIits Its v s > l lted Interson from two nt the lames 1

tilt Ills tiltfaelit rlN5 ol Mnrcltft 11 jnMind irhtie cutlerlout tho idea ol trnniierrlnkr their liudnoM Itt this Cnliiltry on Aecount of tho trnuhit exiHTlenccd In KnclaiiiIrom Hie continual nuliAtion ol the Inbor iue thou
Alan carli hour ecttediy mornin Ihe IntliciAt U A

Htnc Knnk In tlif Cunird Ilium itt Jeiwi I tIc I hereshe wamotired A behlted hoAtiniiililltoieriil that thtut wa rApldly Ftnklnir nnd Aronied the erow justtiilltime tor them tojumpa liore betire hhc went down
Mr M art ICe lilid V of NeivVk tnet lloboken it II it IlltiuuitlyI iuieht Iron Clue ureits nli burn ranud In thei x

d i ioi 11 a ki roMlte lnini about ti n dai thu0 11 ittitit
tInt hour after hur death In r luiituituul tutu trmti 11-1oriildthllltv priKlniod hi eoe lii drlnkln They kitInitrrMldron who will Itt inad iher In hits mulili i

MlehuolSlultert Nownrk proennd n wnrrant lor a
Mi > liark lor niim uiiiMlio lnnu nii to him Jintii
NIHM lit wlshinu ho s ilil Ito hut an end to this ort iiflitlMlir Clued Hlalteri with coot H In the WKIIIAlist iuau to pay the itine amount litttory rifu d lu paiand WAS locked up hIt says tie will sue Cia Jiisllct Icrtitles luiprionnieiit

Albert llleiidennan SOil Joseph llAthv of WllllAm
bur li How Cfirrhr I leenii fruIt flu iuitrchi on SitturdA
fer a wawer Knell miiti lurId fuiir ploons AII thiy wrralt let tin at the MIIIIU time Mr Jilcndornmii s piKeona
rived home fleet inskiiu the Jiniriieyln seuu niluuti
while thus others were only fojiy sccouJl btblud ThdUUnct U about eljUtniUes

IDKTING FOll A MINISTER

rtsumo TO nauARtttKD nnponaaEL
4XIP18 COULD Aitinris

The Niece uric Jlrnnrt Street Merchant Meet
her Iaver In n Itntlroni Triiln crier
ClandestIne InlerTlewsj In the Jtondwn

David Patterson anti hIs bride returned
on Sunday to Unrtow Wcatcliestor County after
a weeks wnddlnc tour but their presence yes-
terday In thin house of John hogan the grooms
uncle was not known by the brides immediate
relatives The tour had boon begun abruptly
anti had not born extended beyond Now York
In fact tho tour had boon begun so suddenly
that summer vlflltorn at Polham Bridge near
iy said In tholr nttcrtcn talk that there had

been nn elopement By passing from mouth to
mouth the facts were enlarged and soon the
rumor wnti that n coachman timid eloped wftli nn-

iclress But the croom stays that ho Is not a
oachmnn end tho bride says sho does not
know whether sIte la nn heiress or not

In Juno last Mr Charles Oalwoy of Gnlwo-
yt Cnendo Importers of wines nt 67 Drpad
street closuil Ills houno In West 130th strott-
md ranted a little brown cottage near Arcu
arluss Hotel nt Fclbnm DrldKO and took his
family hero In his family nro tho three cliii
drori of lila brother Thomas Their step ¬

mother Is now Mr Qnlwcys wife Soon after
lie cottage was opened Uavlil Patterson wes

employed to repair limit trim the rounds Ho-

md done odd jobs In ito neighborhood and
persons upoko well of him Ho worked n wank-

ml then wan illnolinrRnil there beIng no moro
work for him lint soon afterward It was nn
iced that ho frequently met Mary Torn Onl
WOO thii eldest of Thomas Gulwors childrenvhllo shin was roturnluir from visits to n rlnndgl-
ouflf A week ago yesterday Mary wn i nt Ito

ircnkfnM table as usual but she could not bo-
nund nt dinner lila nor nt tea time Twodays later the following notice was In u morn
ncnowBpapor
PATTFRSONIAIWKOn Manrlliy AUK 21 1870lv the her J II Hiaiistiurv Pnvld PMterion toMnry T

Gnlwey hold of Wcstchcster County
I sent that notleo BO that they could see that

wo were marrlud tho groom piild yisterdny
ilttlnir In the parlor of lila uncles boast with
his bride oppnsltn him 1cs wo lid havesome trouble about getting married Wo wintto WoHtelnster first butt tho mlnlntor there thu
lov Mr Davis wouldnt marry UH under thoJrcumstancps on wo wont to west Farms antifrom thieve to Now York where wo ffound ftnlulstor willing to marry us The rest of theweek wo spent with friends In tho oily

Did tho Gnlwoy family support that wo Inended to run away No I guess not justhen ho continued smlllna You see Illdnt let them know thnt I wits paying any at
cntlons to Tcrejn I met her for the llrst tlmnThen I went to work for Mr Onjw y but Illdnt have anything to say to Teresa untilafter Id boon thoro three or four Oats oxcODtof course to pass thutlmnof duty with em nilt and after I quit working ther I didnt goon

his place or in his house Wouied to meetoutside I guess they didnt exactly like It butlove goes whero Its sent you know Hut itwouldnt hnvu been so quick If they hadnt bier ¬

riot It up themselves by threatening to put herawar
Yes the bride Interrupted thor worngoing to send mo to n convent the Bncred Heartnut Iyes next Wednesday would hnvo

iffn there by Wednesday no doubt
Wo had to do U the groom continued bocause I didnt want to hnvo her sent away Isupposed that wo would bo pursued so wo

wont to tho nearest plnco for n minister thnyoung husband continued Oh no1 didntexactly meet her I took the train nt BarlowantI itio took Itnt Bnyeliibtrr
Irs shown nlonn to liiivchester Tlmtsgood courage 1 inuk Mrs Hosun remarkedami thin brldo blushed
Sinai my father died about five years ago Iiao llvnd with Mr Gnltvoy my uncle ithebride eald in oxplanntlon but I have notnown anything about my fathers nITiilrsWhether ho left any property or not I dontknow Wo lived In Enstchester many yearsand wo moved to Harlem beforo my filthier diedMy motnur died long ago longer than I ella re ¬

member Mr Gnlwoy stIlt m > to m hnol anti Iwas In thn Content of tho Sacred Heart abouthrco years My clothing hIts always Ieenbought for me but I Imvo never hail an allow ¬

ance Mr Galwoy I belIeve was ruy guardianMy father was at thin huad of tho firm of GnlwoyCttsndo before hodlod
Oh no she continued 1 shall not go backto tluitnt
No iiros the young husband aided em ¬phatically This Js to bn her homo until Inm get another for her I suppos wo can getlier clothiis by Bending for thorn I dont wainto Imvo any trouble with Mr and Mrs GnlweyThxyvo upiil mo well and I guess It will bu allright soon

lutter ou expects to beam working In ono oftho powder mills at llaychister in to few dtivoIIII had on his working clothes yestirday I IiiH 23 years of ago slim nnd wiry with n darkcomplexion lilt wlto Is short but well farmedvvltim a laIr coIliJdcXiOfl light iiiiit 11111 largelight blue tyes hue is 11150 2t yttuims of iigp
l I gtvt 1rin a sk I Ill 11111 ton t hiuitil venkoem up I guess ono of hIs chums saIltrot thrpn iloznu fish horns that n party left uniUnvu will hau to show hlmsilfI

Hut in Ihn Gnlwuy cottagn no preparationswere Ixlng uiada for n ruwutlnnnnd Mrs hitwey said that beyond West FurIes no chins imnulthen been madi to trace her BtnpdauglitchIm said that Mr Galwny did not hold aimonoy for her nnd thick she was nut nn ImlrnsOf tho young husband sho knew nothing shisaid except thnt ho wn called Divn 1attcrconand was a man of all work Suet hotel had no titsMelons of an olopemint and wltn how stepdaughter wiw nt tile breakfast table on tIm dn <
shn went away Him notfcml nothingI that oouhImvo intimnliid that sho was going away Xothing was said when she wont out

niihup Corrlcnni Aipenl
Bishop Corrlgan of Now Jersey lies Issued n-

clrcnlir to lie prints of the cliocoso 01 Newark cnlhni
their attention to the Tact tlmt the annual collccUoti InC
the ecclesiastical nuitcnla iv lll bo undo In nil the
churclicK In the illoefso on the Urn Bumlnr In October
The lll liop tail thnt for severnl airs the collictlun
lm > e IK en gradually diralnlsliliu smut that htcivrcollection nninnntiMl Ill nitty 5iH vu hormi 57eJiI vs ncciucinl In 1X74 Mmi mrty now ehiirchri theHihop ea > Ind tolKIjiillliliirmllifI coot ti0i v CarsHence tlio Ito of >oinlnnrliii4 cottt not lii much redncoiirltiiiintiUnecrni li n lnm ntlrfdl < trlct di nriiei 11I IHI
i Acrntnrnt All thAt rnnll tlie itoin inulcnll > In thewny itf Ittivnlns eiponvf hti o teen ilono nninuly Oilrtrelilnir oem s such niplieunl IIcir il ralnnry nhinlrriKtyfliiUliKt tIlt ir cIa astetu I ituUlcj uttil il thenmlHA ninny ns Focnieil Absolutely necvsbari to carry on tienorkofthcinliintry

ramous Horses to Trot In Qillncy III
QUINCY Sept lIt hinting been decided lint

lUriu will not be here net week the Qulncy Filr A o-

cUlton IIAY derlireil Ito IMrn Kopofill mnlch rn nn I
ItoO giitmtltiiud A free tiTnll rnce tor n I nrM ol fJetontrloninclo en Mit nli > nUhtniM The lrullp netfor iho nioitilii arc oxivllont IHuMlul nkviiy TomMultI Hunter Itowdy 1111 lnonni M I ontjn t tittertist hones nllUomiKte her Purl minimiilliu tof 12en
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SfoXDAT Sept 1
The stock market with the exceptIon of DM

ware Lncknwnnnn mind Wistorn which sold to
t hnpxtent of nenrly 00000 sbnres was rntlier-
quint for olil fancies but tile othnr coil shnres
were In ilnmnnil nml buoyant and tlipni wIts n
bettor business In Wnbnslt Pneinc Mull Ohio
unit Mississippi common and Knnsns City
nnd Northern The whole innrkrt WinS tmoyniitl-

uth rnciMlml somowlmt In thin later ilenllnits-
Thn final dinners were Advnnced New lork
OontrnlK Bur C It anti 1N 4V Knn ns
Pacific Northwestern fomnmn fit Paul
preferred KjRt Paul common s I LnkShon1

Missouri Kiinsns nnd Texas t ASterflhtJnlon li AmiTlcnn District Tfllngrajili l
Delaware Lncknwanimnnd IS etutirIi4 Hl
a ware nflt hudson nf Morris anti 1suC 1 i
Inlpn Pncini 1U Knnsas City nnd Norlhirn

Kansas City amid Northern pruferrod 24i-
2rln common IJs ErIc preferred 1 JoMey

Central 2 Pacific Mali illl CC nnd Ind1
h Innnlbnl and St Joseph common a i Iliinnlliil-
nnd Bt Joseph preferred IS Ohlnnnd Mlssls
s Ippl Common Ohio and Mississippi pro
forred3 < Wabash 7i

Governments fairly active end steady flaiload bonus dull hut them was some Improve
niiitln JeiBoy Central Issues Money on cull57 V cent ploalnR nt 6 and this was the
ullnc for the tiny

Coal stocks nrn stronger on Mr Oowens pro-
posal to limit lila production which for thin
week endhn AUK 21 amounted to 520011 tonsagainst 434C9D tons for tho corresponding wok
of 1878 nntlto 1B0539C5 for thIS year lhttaifltt
1980288 tans last year Whether tIle propo nl-

lowevori will he nctod upon anti whether If It
hould tm nstilflelent ftdvnnen In prices wnultl
be thereby obtained to Insure tllvldonds upon
t ho stocks of thn morn heavllv Indobted coal
companIes nro qurstloni yet to bo answered

A paragraph In tile London Times of tIle 18thAugust Hpenks of nn option olT icd by thn man
ncers of t huu ill ltntiel phi Iul nnd bailing illroad-
ntho holders of bonds of tlmlr fIrst mortanco 0

cent loan due July 1 1880 either of tnklmr-
inymnnt at maturity or on pnymont of 10 i

cent In cnah of having thin booths oitended for
thirty years on tile existing security of priority
nt mortcnKO nnd ntthu slime mb of interest
The bonds referred lo wo presume are sterling
Kinds of nn old Issue and amount to about
2500000
Tho London Financier this morning nnys
It Is understood thnt 170141 worth cf bar

cold duo from Ito Kiipf will co to meet the
American demand 100000 broucht by the
Rtcnmor Pnrn last week hits nlrendy loon dis-
posed

¬
of for America 180000 tire dun hero

from the Eimt on lie 28th Inst As tluso ac-
counts

¬

are all that era now in transit from tho
East tho wliolu of whatever demand may arise
from Ito United States will fall on tho stokhold by tile Ilnnk of England unless remittances from France como lo our nld

VirgInia State securities wero very nctlvn Inst
wroklnllnltlmorc TIle Sun of thnt city says

Tho funding optrntious In Irginhita are saul
to bo progressing very rapidly amid the demandfor consols Is on that nccount tlm hollers ofpeelers showinc moro anxIety to convert theirproperty Into such shape ns will tnnkn thorn
some nturn in thn tiny of Interest It Is Intl
mated thnt some effort may bn mmlt to lInen thepresent fundlnclawrepnnlod hiy the Lpclxliitura-
whleh is tobn p hncteii tIlls fnll nnd thouirh there
Is no serious fear expressed that such nn at ¬

tempt will succeed ninny parties are disposed
tontcept Ihn opportunity before any dtnger ot
their being prevented can arise

A London despatch to thIn Toronto f7olc-cays Col Grey hns sucfnded >fr ChlMvrans
President of thin Great Western Rnllwnjr Com
puny lie has written a btter on bhnlf of thin
Iliinrd ncceptlnc Iho nroposnl of the GrandTrunk to nppolnt Sir EdwnrdWntkln ns aridIrnlor nml lo consult him with referencn to tIlemot prnctlcnbli1 mode of pTcllnc ft joint purOnrrnncnnipnt with the ltiit jinwlhlo l lny
Gi ni ral satIsfaction Is felt that thn Gnnt Wost-
rn Board him nt Inst yielded Thu DominionI

Government hns given Its assent to the jointpursn arrnnecmcnt-
Tho Manchester Guardian In Its monthly ra

view of the lnel rottnn trOll sas Thin pros-
pect

¬

of bountiful hnre ts In India nhdChlnn
which If realized will confer much binofli upon
Manchester hilts not ns vet wrouuht mueh
chance In prices A larger business hnf been
dono null ordwrs come forward from Indiawith greater freedom but only nt HmlN which
do not permit of thn payment of morn tlmn atrJfllncndvnnPe upon hits lowest prices of cot ¬
ton current the earlier hnlf of last month

Owlnc to the dcprs lon In trndo and foreign
competition thin enrthemvnrn nnd chIna mnnu
fn turirs of SiniTordshlre England hnvo re-
solved

¬

on n rodiiitlnnnf wncei SiltiehI wIll nfteftmorn then 50000 wiiikmen Tint rotliietloD Ispartly lilt ri tuiittl to IIto Amerlcnn ilruiIui I Illdtitlis Thniiupliyrs il iri to njttiru lollmtea liv of wicii pild IIn IlS71nnd 1 It IB Ispi11-
thnt hut men will siilimlt to the redtictlnn Thicolliery proprlitors nt Ihn llurnlny oil flild
CavIl nntlti nn Siturdny last of n mluctlnn InIhn price of coal nnd a riducllon of o per cen ¬

thin in the wages of colliers
Mndlsoii Ciutity Vii hills voted n subicrlptint of 300tiO for Itin tn ltui of Ihe Patnnin-

errederlikshiirc mid Itidmom Hnilwiv in thucounty sent The road Is owned Iin Philadelphia
hInd Pittsburch nnd Is In operation 40 miles

Thus debt MntPincnt lIsuzimoti lodny shows Hint
tlm totnl ibMI principal mind IntristI iii
J22734tV2132o0 totnl cash in the TreasuryJJn6 °HJ2ii40 debt less ensh in Treneurv82 120 n2u5r decrensn sIne Aucr 1 f35J7nn50l Ineronso slne1 Junn 31 f2USDiS19 Tho current llnbllltlos nf tlhTpnxtirj
nn Intircst dim and unpaid 409ii52il7-ibbi

I
on which Intnribt lm mamd 11140Olitoti 41 hiti
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